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i ?. iDEATH WRITES FINIS FOR CONFERENCE WILL
MEMPHIS SCRIBES

APPOINT STRONG
BROTHERS IN CELL

FOR MURDER PLEAD

"HIP POCKET HOVE"

GEORG EI ROSS
,

CALLED F

fLAST ASSIGNMENT

VetcraYi Reporter "Pies at

jl Cooper Street Home' After

$ Brave Fight Against Com-- ;
'

plication of Qiseases. ,

BY 0B HILOEBRANO, HIS
FRIEND. '

i The Great Editor Friday morningt 4:80 o'clock, checked a final O.K.
on the life story of George A. Ross,
dean of Memphis newspaper report-
ers, and the "sage of BIr Smoky,"
Miotinted to. his final reward with his
!copy" riding as clean, as his life

record had been. -

Death was- - caused bx a comnlica- -
tion of diseases. , George Ross left--

during the, last part or AUt-Bus-

and went to Saii Antonio. Tex',
in the hope of egainlnfr somo of i.f
old-tim- e vigor. Ke came homo W

day night .to die. He was
when his train arrivec'i at the IJuionJ
stntlon that a stretcher tnd amhu-- I
lunee were necessary 'to convey hi?n

his home at 831 boaUi . ,Coope
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casions I have taken Earl 'home.
Once I had a fight with him myself."' "I left Italian hall and the dance
and went to Edwards.' I did not go
in at first but called my brother.
Then when I. went In Prescott was
slttinsr down but cot un at oiiee."- -

!iafV i During, his stay In.. Texas.. Ross
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Earl en rlgnt. Below, Will Preicott
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HARDING POLICY

Document'. Signed by Repub-- ,
' licansof All', Opinions on

League Issue ' Starting
Point, Says Lawrence. -

.

BY DAVID LAWRENCE.
(Special Correspondent of The Ntw

Scimitar.)
MARION, Ohio. Ngv. 5. Preside-

nt-elect Harding will revert 'to' the
round rorfm signed bv the 'Repub-
licans of the United States senate
in March, 1919, as. the basis oft for-
eign policy in the new administra-
tion. . - -

This plan, which han
discussed during tho cam-

paign, will be put into effect Just as
soon after Inauguration as possible,
It has the merit of affording a be-

ginning 1n the inevitable process of
reconciliation between the various
factions in the senate.

No matter what the votes mavjhave been on the peace treaty andl
covenant, the round robin is the sin- -
gle document that all tho Republic
an senators, both irreconcilable anW
rescrvatlonlsts, have tdgned

Senator Borah may have re-

marked during the campaign that, he
was against all associations or al-

liances of any kind, hut his name
was signed to tha round robin, tha.
text of which puts htm on record us
favoring, some-kin- d of a league of
nations.
Attitude. Toward. Root.

Moreover, It may be' a surprise to
the world outside of Marlon,. Ohio,
but It Is an open secret here, that
Ellhu.Root will not be twrelurystate in the next admlnlstr.-iiioii- . ,Mso
it may be disclosed that Mr. Root is
not in particular high favor h i and
that he will not bo th minister ex-

traordinary or 'high commiHsionrr
to deul with Europe as so moiiy m
pie have supfiosed.' t

There is not tho intimacy between
Senator Harding and Mr. Root
which has been so often 'suggested
an the basis for a Harding-Roo- t
team on foreign policy liv the next
Republican administration. This
may be dlsappolnttng to a largenumber of people Ivjt it is nevcrtlio-les- s

true. '

It is known, for Instance, 'timt Mr.
Root Bent Mr.- - Harding a clislegram
from . the friendliness of
which to the present, league of na-
tions was hot to the liking of tho
then Republican candidate fon the
presidency. . ,

1

Also there-ls-- a TeelliiK'', liens that
Mr. RoVjt didn't playV. the game dur-
ing the campaign, and that the part
he took in tho formation of tho In-

ternational court which has been'
created under the league of nations
was a direct recognition of a. type of
world organization which the Re-

publican paQV was fighting.
IrreconcUables' Position.

There is no particular bitternoss or
hate Hgaiust the people who. marie
the present league of nations, . but
one encounters strong convictions
among the men who reflect Hard-
ing's viewpoint, convictions that lean
more ' to the "IrreconcUa-
bles" like Johrtson, Borah and

than the prolcaguers like
Root or Taft,

To be sure, most of the. folks sur-
rounding Harding from whdm ho
- (Continued on Page g, Column 1.) I

INIOIEWS
Dr. C. W. Webdell, San An-

tonio, Texas, Said To
'

Slated for First Church
Rev. Grimes St. John's.

BY ROY T. RISLEY.

MAYFIELD. Ky.. Nov. S. (Spl.v
Bishop James Atkins, who is press-
ing over tho Stst annual ssulon i

the .Memphis wmrerenoa lere inn
week, ia guarding v.tth accustom.'.!
care his ulate of ministerial appoint-
ments, due' to be announced at th"
closing session of the conference
either Sunday night, or more probab
ly Monday morning. But with
number of the most important pulpits
In the conference, to be filled with
new men this year, there is much
speculation among the 400 or &00

preachers, preachers' wives and lay- - '

men attending the session.
Among the big churches In which

changes are expectedare: the First
Methodist church at Memphis, whern
Rev. H. S. Spragins lu. served four .

years, which is the maximum term
regularly obsorved. v the Methodist-Episcopa- l

church, South: St, John's
church at Memphis, where the pas-
tor, Rev. W. H. Culetnan, ha request
ed a transfer to one of the TexasVv,
conferences; Union Avenue ehurclr
at Memphis, whore Rev. J. J, Thomas,
the pastor, has concluded remark-
ably successful iquadrennlumt (lallo- -
way Memorial church at Memphis.:
where ; likewise ' the pastor. Rev. ,

Frank P. Jones has completed hit
four-ye- ar term:-the- in the Taducah
district. Rev. J. T. Myers ha, beeiv
four years at M:iyfhld: and in th
Dyersburg listrtrt. 3. W. Blackard ,

ha served a, full term at Dyersburg.
Several other charges are now eerved v

by four-ye- ar men. ','.The bishop ha authority '.'to extend
the term one'Vear, but it ia contrary
to UHhop Atk ' policy to do o. tinU
should he send anyone bu.uk to their
charge for a fifth year, it will be tho
first time thritftie lias ever done so
' According to current" conversation .

in the committee rooms and on tho
church steps. Memphis pulpits are to
draw some of the strongest preacher
in the South church, .:

,

Dr. Webdell'May Come Here
' Dr. C.' V. Webdell, pow-'iiksto- r of

Travis Park Methodist church, et
San Antonio, Tex., is said to be slated
to succeed Dr. Sprmgins at First
church. Dr. Webdell is a Mlssowlan."
but has. been preaching in Texas for'
fibou eight years, serving with great'success in El Pnso for four years, fol-
lowed by a brilliant pastorate in the
leadlnv church of San Antonio. Ho
is said to be a man of striking per- -
sonality, drawing great congregation '

everywhere he goes. He Is a big man
In evey way, mentally, splrituslly
and physically standing: six feet, two
inches tall and welgmng around 2f0
pounds, as one of his friends in-
scribed him,

Splendid Record.
Dr. Spraglnc commands one of '.he

biggest churches in Alabama, It Ii
said, the name of which, for tc uil
reasons, is withheld for the presentFor the past four years he han serve,
the largest church in the MetnphU
conference. First church now havir c
a membership of 1,48. Last year ho
received 261 new members Into the
church, of which 80 were on pro-slo- n

of faith. Tyhe net coin was .OS.

(Continued on Page 19. Column I.)

EIRE SNUFFS OUT

DAUGHTER'S LIFE;

FATHER IS BORNEO
.... .:. ,

At 11:J0 o'clock Thursday nig!
in a little house on the outskirts if
town, another child victim f
matches died amid untold agonies.It was four-year-o- Antones. Ves-cov- a,

daughter of Vlck Vencovo,
truck gardener, living near Tress-for- d

avenue and the Macon road.
Vescovo was working in his gar-

den several hundred feet away.
w hen he was attracted by a flame .

Issuing from underneath his hoirsr.,
He started forward. thinking tho
house was on fire, b'ut upon gettingcloser saw that hls daughter wsfi
playing near a bonfire she had
built.

The father shouted to her to run
away, but she only lausned, and
moved nearer. Suddenly the wind
blew the flame in her direction and
In nn instant the light cotton drens
was afire. Her father threw her to
the ground, rolling her over and over
until the fire was entirely out. Hih
wife and tho other children parried
her into the house, and a doctor wo
summoned. Little Antonea was not
sent to a hospital, becauso the fam-- .
ily realized that she was near the
border, and thut efforts
could save her.

Throughout almost eight hours cv-e- rv

possible thing was done to ease
the pain, but to no avail. Horriblv
burned, and in terrible agony, she
died at 11:30 Thursday night.

As a , result of hia heroic action
the father has two badly burned
hands and arms. Ho stated Fridav
that he would have given his life for
his daughter. 11c said he always kept
the matches on a high shelf in-- a

locked cupboard, and can .not under-
hand how Antonea got them.

Antonea Is survived hy her father
and mother, Vlck and Rosa Vescovo,
a sister, Vence Vescovo, and a broth- -
er. Laurence Vescovo. The funeral '

will leave the home on Macon'rofid
Saturday nfternoon .at 1:30 o'clock,
arriving at the Blessed Sacrament
church in Binghumton, at 2 o'clock,
where services will be held.' The
body will be buried . in ...Calvary

' "He had hisHiand on hi gun." said
Lawrence 8. Foster.

"Bill made no move to his hip. Ho
neir carried a - gun," declaf fe wit-
nesses and friends. -

These were the conflicting state
ments made Friday following the fa
tal shooting: of Will Prescott. taxi
driver,, shortly . beforo midnight
Thursday, by Lawrence Foster in
Edwards' poolroom, 6 8. Second
street. The shooting followed an
argument earlier in the evening, in
which Prescott slapped" Karl Foster,
younger brother of the pistol wielder.

Friday the Foster brothers occu-
pied the same cell at police head
quarters, Lawrencev charged with
murder, tho younger with accessory
to murder. '

Out at 792 Roland street, the Pres
cott home, a widow and five chil- -

dren, the youngsters asking when
daddy was coming homo, awaited the
funeral hour of husband and father
late in the afternoon.

Prescott was shot twice 'aa he was
stepping toward Lawrence Foster,
exclaiming:

"You are not going to shoot me,
are you?" ". r- - .i

After the shots the elder Foster
walked from the poolroom. KarlFos-te- r

had left during the excitement
which arose when witnessed ftrs't Saw
the two advancing on each othor.
Prescott died en route to the Gen-
eral hospital In a taxlcab. Lawrence
Foster was arrested at 4 o'clock Fri-
day morning in a" room in the Com-
mercial Bank and 'frust "company,
Main i and Union. Officers appre-
hended .Karl upout an hour after the
affray at East Court and Second
street while he was arguing over a
cab fare. V -

"Kill was sitting watching a game
of pooL between Earl y Foster and
WsIIb,"-- said ,Uob Uenoult., houseman
at Edwards Friday. "v hen someone
railed from the door to iter that
hl brother wanted to h Wmi'H.
, "The', next Uiine i saw ,ws the

dlder- - brothergun in hand, coming
toward the'place where Prescott was
sitting," Renoult declared. "Bill got
up and started toward Foster, saying
something about 'you are not going
to shoot me,' or words to that effect.

not to shoot, while .other in
tho place cried warnings and 'Don't
use it.' ' w

"The shots followed' ann Bill, fell
forward. I did not see Bill reach
toward his hip." ,

S. L. Scfls, for whom ; Prescott
worked, was tho man playing pool
with Earl Foster. Sells, with the aid
of several bystanders, placed the dy-

ing man in a cab and started for the
hospital. Prescott breathed his last
beforo they reached the Institution..

The argument that precipitated tho
shooting started between Prescott
and Earl Foster while the two were
standing in front of Edwards' place.
Earl had been 'in the poolroom and
desired to get a taxi, so witnesses
said. None seemed to know exactly
how the fuss started, but Prescott
was said to have slapped Foster.
Soma witnesses say Foster called
Prescott'a Har. Tho latter,' in turn,
police reports declare, made some
remark about "you are not going to
get by with that"

Then followed the game of pnel,
during which Prescott entered Ed-

wards' place, and took a seat near the
table. Renoult said the two appar-
ently had made up, for Prescott apol-
ogized, tolling Karl that he Was sorry
that he had struck him. The two
were laughlg together, Renoult said,
when tho call came from Lawrence
Foster. ,

"I was at a dance," said Lawrence
in his - cell at the station,

"when someone told me I had better
go and get my little brother; that he
had been In a fight. On previous oc

Widow 'and Five
Saddened By

Bob, aged five, didn't have his

morning romp Friday. .

His daddy wasn't about as usual.
Bob's ' mother and his two older

brothers and sister were m tears, and
ho thought it was so early for his
aunts and uncles to visit his home.
Vhtngs were all topsy-turv- y in little
Bob's mind. '

"Waddv; I want my daddy," and the
little fellow, just 5 out of his crib,
began for although no one
had the heart to tell him. his baby
Intuition told him something was
vitally wrong. v '

Bob Is the son yf W. X. ("Billy")
Prescott, and one of a family of five,
small boys and girls left fatherless
when a pistol bullet took the life
of Prescott Thursday night. Tres-co- tt

was killed by Lawrence Foster.
Foster Is behind heavy bars,' but

neither that fact nor anything, else
in the world can ease the suffering
of Prescott's young, widow.

Mrs. Prescott. who was Miss Char-
lotte Gates, a Memphis girl, prior to
her marriage some 12 years ago, was
completely prostrated Friday morn
ing in her cottage at 7J uoiarra
street, where she and- - her husband
had lived happily for several years;
and where the children had come
to add to their joy. '

The dreams that Prescott and his
wife had dreamed In their little home
nro shattered. Trescott, urgW by
hi wife, had planned hard to better
himself. Prescott was in tfie taxi
business becauso the dollars came
faster that way than any way he
knew, but he had planned to return
soon to his old employment at he
Peabody hotel. v

But everything came to-a- end
late Thursday night when a car
drove up to the house, and Mr. Sells,
Prescott's employer, brought the

I "Ho reached toward his hip."
' "I told him 'don't pull that gun or

I'll hurt vou' at tho same time point-
ing my left finser at him. He had
a kuiv almost .out after t told him
that.- - Then I Shot from tho hip. My
gun was In this pocket."

Foster, then indicated his right
front trouser pocket.Tarl Fostet, police reports say,
answered his brother's call - and,
pointing out PTescotU exclaimed:

There he is now. '

Some police officers were Inclined
to connect the recent holdup ot Pres-
cott with the affair Thursday night.
Neither of the Fosters, ao they said,
knew Prescott before Thursday.
Neither are they acquainted with two
men recently arrested and cnargea
with sticking up, beating and throw-
ing Pnescott from a taxi on the Park-Wa- y

about a month ao. .

,Ri A. Edwards, proprietor of the
poolroom in which the killing - oc-

curred. first was ' Informed of the
shooting by his manager, who tele-
phoned to Edwards' home. Edwards
has conducted the poolroom at tho
present location for about two years.
Thursday night's killing was the first
trouble that has occurred in the place
since, he has operated it.
In. fiuel Recently.
' Lawrence: Fosier is '"married and

has a daughter, four years old. He
resides at S7J tiion avenue, where
some months ago A. E, Be-- shot and
killed 'his sister, Mrs. Sally Holding.
Vhcir, arrested ol't.cvra found a, 38

Smith; ft'; Wesson special on liim.
Lawrence it) yeavs ot' uge and has
Kenwhriig f a put:eMWd. He IS
unde-- r indictment now for carrying a
pistol.: This resulteu from a- - duol
with (tlia Jacobs at Thira and Gay-os- o

When tho Iwo exchanged a half
dozen- - shots ..across, the. street. ..
' ICart. Foster wave police his ad-

dress as J'eter's Landing, Ark. He
Is also a mechanic and is- - 'i'i years
old. Karl us to have appeared ill
First criminal court Friday to face
charges of violating the liquor law
and driving an auto while, intoxicat-
ed. These cases were continued until
Nov. 17. -

Lawrence did not know Prescott
was dead until informed by Turnkey
Joe Cble Friday. He inquired how
the mar was and on Cole s reply that
death had come, Foster suid;

"I am sorry - .

Arrange Their Hair.
When taltpn to the Beitlllon room

to be' photographed, Lawrence was
nervous, but evidently making every
effort to control himself. Earl was
tho more composed of the two. Both
asked for combs that they might ar-

range their hair before being pho-
tographed. .

Whtm a newspaper man talked to
Lawrence Foster the first thing he
asked for was a copy ot the paper.
Then came a request for a special
brand of cigarette Foster's wite
visited him later in the day.

City court hearing for tho two will
be held Friday afternoon.

Prescott formerly was a house de-

tective at Hotel Peabody. He 1ms
been working for Sells about three
or four months. Funeral services
will he held at the residence Friday
afternoon. Burial wilt be in Elmwood
cemetery. Ho was 34 years of age,

Lawrence Foster was arrested by
Lieut. Uoyle and Detectives peters
and Kennedy. Emergency Officers
Vannucci and Henderson arrested
Earl Foster.

Children
Poolroom Tragedy

news that the husband wid father
had been killed.

In a half daze she permitted Mr.
Sells to lead her to his automobile.
Sho was rushed to General hospitul
In aii'nttempt to reach there before
death claimed her husband, but he
was dead some time before hrx.
Prescott arrived.

Little. Elizabeth Preseott, Hgcd !.
awakened Thursday niKhl when Mr.
Sells cHme V) the home. ml she
heard the story of her chilly's death
Sho was the only one of the children
to know the facts until Friday morn-

ing when they, left their little, beds.
"Billy" Prescott's life was not In-

sured. '

The coming of the children and
the expense of the
home took all, the money he could
save, and the" faut came out Fri-

day thut Mrs. Prescott is loft penni-
less without any means whatsoever
with Which to support her family.

But sho does not think of this. All
sho asks, over and over. Is tor "Billy"
to come back, while Bob cries, and
while the other children care for the
youngest member of the family, Jo-

seph Gordon Prescott, aged seven
months.

Prescott's children are Jimmy, aged
11; Elizabeth, aged 9: Raymond,
aged 7; Robert, aged "., and the
hnhv. Joseph Gordon.

Prescott was born in Memphis " I

years ago. His' father was Dan P.
Prescott, at one time' a road com-

missioner 'and holder- - of public of-

fices. He died a few months ago.

SHATTERS RECORDS.
All records for pro confesso de-

crees and Judgments were shattered
Thursday by A. J. McDonald, at-

torney, when he sucured.a total of 33
L pro confesso Judgments" In divorce
cases.

D.U "CI, I

sent cheery messages regrdink his
: (Jonaition to Memphis friends. . Hia
Illness cast never a shadow across

' the sunshine or'hts character that
crept into his letters.:

.The time for the, funeral has not
been set. , ,

;i, It has not Men decided whether
.George Ross will sTeef) his ' eternal

sleep in the shadow of Ble Bmoky
mountain, where Jio (jlayed a a boy,
lirl Whether a Memphis cemetery will

. his final renting 'plaoo.- -

AH of the kindly, (mmorand home-
ly philosophy of George Ross will be
missed by th legion' of friends' ha
raade during many years ot newspa-
per work
j "A smile on the' other fellow's face

ii worth two on our owu keep him
.,"fltnHing," was the life. plUioeophy- of

Qeorge Abaalom .Ross, He lived true
'to,, it each day. and when-'h sun

oifhls life. , had-- , BUJik behi'.ul.. the
Horizon of the - great buond, there

, Hved oh thin tarth nevcrni. man,' woman or cUtbl. wli eould. ay. .with
i'tJ-Mth:- : "He- did ine! utrwmf
. In hiti'Piirtk'iilar nkhp it the pews-- 4:

! i ve f' world tha " Idunuls of . Ten
i" rtesse-Mio- , fiian ever. . . finntributfid
iC"more-o- f sJ)('ell to his V'Titings. In
vJ.su-- U and' 14, ,tli: master's touch

of humor,; the r'ari' ktft: vt sarcasm;
placed so gently lfi,'4.t,,!t never stung,
the japier "iKjnf. Mt'aight to the
heart of any news '

story thee
things characterised the-- ' work-o- f

Citiorge A. Ross In a manner and
that led him tm ttio very fore-

fault of Arneriean newspaper writ- -'

ets. New York editors read his
stories of tho police court of Mem-

phis and copied f.hem in their publi-
cations, for the edtflciHton' ahd ' de-

light of their .readers. Kver and
upon, a story creditejj to Ross ap-

peared in a prominent position in
one of the staid, dignified Journals of

bndon. v ..
.George Ross never lost th humor-

ous side that can be found., in almost
any situation. Yet. there never was
a,readier handed, more open-hearte- d

friend to one in distress. The hu-

manitarian view was. Iris always, and
even his life philosophy was sacri-
ficed at times that the aching henrt
o some wife or mother, orthe long- -

"ontinuedon Page 17. Coiumn 1.)

Harding Declares
i League "Deceased"
1 aw A J J '
V in Marion ziaaress
t MARION, O., Nov. C In final

preparation for his first real vaca-
tion In months, I'resldent-elec- t Hard-

ing today disposed of the last re-

maining business of his campaign
headquarters here, and virtually
abandoned the hoadquarters build-

ing which has housed his office and
campaign assistants since July. With
M,rs. Harding and a party of friends,
ho leaves, tomorrow 'night 'for a' va-

cation trip that, will tako liim to
Southern Florida and probably fcto
l'anama.

;As Mr. Harding began . his last
day's work in Harding campaign
headquarters,' workmen wore clean-

ing from the Harding' lawn, next or,
demolishing standards, and.brfrned-ou- t

red fire torches ot'las night's
celebration. In which several thou-
sand neighbors in Marlon and nearby
citios paid him a tumultuous- - tribute
an the successful presidential can-
didate.

In his speech to the cheering crowd
that gathered for Iris post-electi-

front norch speech, 'the new presi
dent-ele- pronounced the league of
nation "deceased, although by un
historic coincidence, a crowd was
gathered at, tho same hour on the
"White House lawn in Washington ac-

claiming the league'.m trie' presence
of President AVilson.

Koon after his vacation, ' Which is
to end early In December, Mr. Hard-

ing is expected to take preliminary
Veps toward a consultation of states-

men, which lie has promised throufch- -
CMt this campaign, for formulation of
America's program toward a world
jeace association. Whether ' he ac-

tually will assemble such a counsel
bffore his inauguration, however, Is
regarded as"' doubtful.'

REGISTRAR KILLED AS

imECTIONTERIllATH

SHVIl,LK, N. c". Nov.. 5. Joe
Wsycaster, Uemocratio registrar In

i a'Yancey county township, was shot
and instantly killed by Wilt.Buck-ner- .

son of former Sheriff Buckner,
o( Madison oounty, In Yancey county

- lat night, according to Information
received herp this morning:

Buckner is alleged Inferred
that Waycastor had destroyed the
Hit of voters who had paid their
poll taxes, on the day 'of election.
The "He" was passed by Wayeaster,
it" in alleged, Buckner then firing,
killing the registrar almost Instantly.
Th alleged slayer made his escape.

The Fotsr brothsri, Ltwrtnce on left,
and his old son Jams.

Mother Is Sheriff
Hubby Is Deputy;
"Bad Men" Warned
ROSCOMMON,' Mich.; Nov.' 5.

Mrs. Jnne Johnson, 65 years old,
mother of three children, and
sheriff-elec- t of Roscommon coun-
ty, today outlined the platform
on which she will go In the office
next January. . ,

"I can land a bad man, of a bud
woman myself, if necessary," she
said, "but as a matter of pre-
caution 1 will appoint ny- - hus-
band deputy. In thi Intervals
between searchinK for and caring
for prisoners, I will look after my
children two girls' and u 'boy '

and the domestic duties- - In the
county jail."

Mrs. Johnson added that In
case it should become necessary
for her "to arrest a bad man, he

ill know someone lias been lifter
Jilm."

The sheriff-ele- ct gained her ex-

perience from her husband, who
Jias'been sheriff for the past nix
""years, and whom she married 40
years ago.

Slayer Hides Body
Of Pretty Girl In
Weeds And Escapes

ST. LOUIS. Nov. Kiina
Ellis, 18 years old. was' found mys-
teriously murdered in a clump of
weeds in p., vacant lol in the northern

ttiiu n Htciinc-ranhfki- - miii) u:u itiiiuUI.
ereil pretty. Her t!init had been i

slashed ujid a broken razor was found
near tho hmly.

15,000 Thrown Out
Of Jobs By Closing

TOLEDO. '., Nov. .'. Announce-
ment was made here today that the
Willys-overlan- d automobile plant,
normally employing H.dOd workers,
will be shut down tomorrow for in-

ventory, and will remain closed for
an Indefinite period.

" "

Twenty-fou- r hours to noon Nov. 5:
Temperature

Hour. Dry bulb. Wet bulb. Hum'y.
ij.m. yes'day 66 -

7 a.fei. today. 52 IS
Noon today .. "I tf'
Maximum ... 6ti
.Minimum . . . . 4."i

Sun si ts today fi:- - p.m. Rises to- -

morrow. S: 26 a.m. Moon rises 2 8
a.m. tonight. 'Precipitation, none.

Famous, Grid - -r
. Player Killed In . 4

Football Game
CHARE8TOr- - C-'No- 5.

Capt. Johnny--Weeks- ,

Lthlete-ary- i famous football play-
er of the Citadel, 'is. dead in Cob-len- z,

Germany. "His" death;'' re- -'

suited from a broken back suf-
fered in a football game; accord-
ing, ro an official telegram re-

ceived' by his parents.
Weeks wqn two football cham-

pionships for Citadel by his field
goals1 In Ms four years at the
college.' He. was a captain in- the
army in Germany and soon would
have- - been a major. The ' news
of hfs death was a shock here.
'The 'fluff at Citadel hangs at "halt
mast. , !

WRANGEL GETS AWAY

FROM SOVIET ARMIES

Captures Thousands of Bol-

shevik Cavalrymen.

HSEBASTOHO.L, Nov. C. (By the As
sociated Press.) Gen. Baron Wran
gel, head of the gov
ernment of South ibtussia, has suc
cessfully withdrawn his troops to
Crimea before tha advance of soviet
armies south of tho Dnieper river. He
is. master, of Perekop and also hal
kova. i

At Sal kova GeWrangel has cap
tured thousands of men bolonging
to the units of Gen. Uudenny s cav
alr.v The spirit of his- troops is
good, but ttiey are worn out by their
long fight, whU-'- n - has lasted five
months, and ii.ro glad to be assured
of a rest in Crimea.

Sovisl forces arc besieging the
ant trench system on' the
harrow nerk of land leading from
the Crimean peninsula to the main
land, but it is .asserted only 10,000
of Ceil. Wrungd'a troops will be re
quired to hold Porekuu and Salkova--

CO N S TANTINOP LH, No v. 5- .- Gen
Baron Wrangel, whose forces have
been driven back into the Crimean
iieni'.isiila from Russia proper by Bol
shevikl armies, has broken a silence
of four dny3 with a characteristically
laconic messago to Baroness Wrangel.
His telegram said:

"We. are fighting hard In full
hone."

The baroness, who bas spent
rn.a.i sieppless nights since the Bolr
shcvil; otrenHlve, said touay:

. "All I want Is the truth, no mat
t'.'r how bad It le. I can stand It."

Finding Of Marked
Ballots In Sewers

Results In Probe
NEW YORK, Nov. 5. District At

torney Edward Swann today began
formal Investigation of alleged frauds
h: Tuesday's election. As a result of
the finding of 26 marked ballots yes
trrday in sewers of the Thirteenth'
election district of the Fourth assem-
bly district, Mr. Swann summoned
the election offirlals of that district

j.tb. his office to be questNned.
Meanwhile, the street cleanera- ot

that and other districts were directed
to search sewers and other places of
possible fconcealmcnt of missing bal-
lots.
'

Investigation of alleged fraud , in
Harlem was also begun. It was re-

ported that In some of the districts
more ballots were returned than there
were registered voters. Other nlleced

REPU BLICAMS GET

BIGGEST LEAD IN

HOUSE 0 N RECORD

Harding's Electoral College
Vote Virtually Settled at
404 Out of 531 Kentucky
Senator Beaten.

NEW YORK. Ndv. 5. With the
size of President-elec- t Harding's
electoral vole virtually settled at 404
out of a possible 631 ,'and the com-
pletion of the new senate set down
as 59 Republicans and 37 Democrats,
Republican leaders today awaited be-

lated returnson eight contests in six
states to fix the exact size of the
Republican house majority.

Exclusive of the eight undeter-
mined seats In the lower house, the
Republicans had i'86 members to 187
Democrats and four of other desig-
nations, u plurality of 149 the great-
est ever held by any party in the
house. The nearest approach to it
was In the Fifty-secon- d congress,
whenuho Democrats! had a lead of
14S.

Republicans appeared t' be as-
sured of better tlinn an even break
on the eight outstaiuliim seats which
w'ould give t,heni a record party mar-
gin In the house. The seats still In
doubt were the Fourth
rliKtrlf-- l Kik'til h M intii.Hntti
.Missouri: Fifteenth. Twenty-firs- t

'"f Twenty-thir- New York First
North Dakota ami Fifth West Vir
ginia.

A further possible I teinoi-raii- up-
set appeared possible, in the Fourth
Tennessee district where W. F.
'louse, Kepublieiin. was reported to

have forged slichtlv nlieHii of I'ordell
Hull, earlier reported elected.

The senate inalorilv was settled
late last nieht wm-- belated returns
from the mounts in recions of Ken-

tucky kiivc (he Republican i iinill.iiite,
Kiiiuirtl P. Ernst, ictory over Sen-
ator Beckham. Kcinncmt. '

Montana's four electoral Voles fell
definitely Into the Harding column
when returns from 1.2.'" precincts
out of 1.4S2 save the Republican can-
didate a bud of 44.r3. With North
Dakota's five electoral votes con-
ceded last niKht by Democratic lead-
ers, the addition of Montana brought
the Harding total up to the 404 mar-
gin.

Yesterday i count in Oklahoma as-
sured the nation's new women voters
me representative in the lower house

Miss Alice Robertson, of Muskogee,
a fanner and restaurant owner. Mis.
Robertson was an a nt isuffrusist prior
to the adoption of the Nineteenth
amendment anil made the congres-
sional rare "to see if the men meant
It" when lliey "thrust tln vote on

CONTROVERSY ENDS.
ATLANTA. ;.. Nov. r.-- Th cjon

trovcrwy wmmi Mayor Ky and tti(
(JfOiRhi IiHtlttiiv and Power company
over fur jntl'lir buildings Uerv, end-
ed yeHtenlay when the mayor bignrd
a contract h the new rat, i(W pel'
cent higher ttlun last year.

Tennessee Fair.
, Mississippi Fair;' warmer.

Arkansas Cloudy; warmer.
Alabama F4r.
Kentucky Fair.
Ijiulsin na Fair.
iklahoma Cloudy.

North and South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida Fair".

Last and West Texas Cloudy. Cemetery, ...irregularities also were reported.
.'.-.-- .'.'..... - i " '


